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SPECIAL NOTICES
Ailvrrllncnicntn flir ( licnc rolnmnn

Trill tic tnUcu nntll IStrtO p. in. for the
evening ntnl until 8 l . J (or tlic
morning nnil Sitntlny edition * .

Ailvcrtlncm , liy refiurMlnn n mint *

liereil check , enit lintc niinTvrrn nil-

Ircxncd
-

to it iitiinlicroil letter In c.irc-
of The lire. Aiumcr * no nililrrmicil
Trill lie itrmcrcil on prciicitfntliin of-

flic chock only-
.llnten

.

, 1 I-Se a tvonl flfnt lnnprtlon-
lo

>

n troril thcrcnftrr. KothlnK tnlten
for ICKN tlinn Silo for the Jlrnt liificr-
tlon.

-
. Tltrnc nilrcrllncincntd tiiimt lie

run coiiNcciitliely.

SITUATIONS -WANmo.W-

ANTED.

.

. POSITION A3 STENOGRAPHER !

alary no object. Address X IJee omce. Coun-

cil
¬

lluffs. A-MH : Mch-i

PHYSICIAN OP UNDOUBTED REPERENCB-
as to character ami nbllltr. 80 years experience
desires ft good location. Address P 18. core
Omaha Bee. A-m 2H

WANTEDUY MARRIED MAN , POSITION A3
( .ookkceper or'anslstant ! tint-class references }

would not object to going out of . AO. '
OresM F 60 ,' Itcc. A 3M 8*

COMPETENT , REPINED TOUNO-
rould like position ai companion to Kooa

woman , or the care of one or two children-
.F

.

S4. Dec. A3133'-

VVAXTnil MALI3 HUM' .

WANTED AN IDEA. WHO CAN THINK OP
some Vlmple thliiB to patent ? Protect your
Idcai ! they may bring you wealth. Write John
Wedderbiirn A Co. . Dept. V. Patent Attorneys-
.Wnshlrston.

.

. I ) . C. , for their U.SOO prize offer
nnd n Il t of 200 Imentlons wanted. D 14-

3TnAVii.iNO SALESMEN rou CIGARS ; OLI >

reliable house ; rxperlencc unnecessary ; extra
Inducement to customers ; $75 to $1U per month
and expenses. C. C. Illshop & Co. , fit. Louis.-

B
.

MiCO Ml * *

A FEW ENERGETIC. HUSTLING MEN CAN
find eteaily , prolltablc work with C. V. Adams
Co. , 524 Bo. Kill St. 11-891

26 PEU WEEK. ADVERTISING ; POSITION
rernmnent ; oxpcrleniw unmccssary ! cither sex-

.Jones.
.

. Kepler & Co. . ChlcaBo._

WANTED. MEN AND BOYS. TO LEARN THE
barber trade ; steady positions nt good WBKC-
SKlxen nfte* two months * practice with us ; this
Is the quickest. mo t thorough and piactlcal
method of apprenticeship. Holer's H-irbcr
school , 2 South Clurk strcit , Chicago : Illus-
trated

¬

cntnlogue free. H 11138 Mchl *

WANTED , YOUll ADDRESS ; WILL SEND
particulars of how one man made $22,000 In
lUc jcars ; jou can do Uic same by irylng.
Address P. O. box OUS.) Huston , Mais.

11-M20D

130 WEEKLY SAI.A11Y AND EXPENSES 1'AIIJ
salesmen for cigars ; cxi crlence unnecessary ;

permanent position. The W. L. Kline Co ,
Ht. Iritis , Slo. B-M314 A2

HOTEL CLERKS, DINING ROOM GIRLS ;

girl second cook for out of town. Room 4 ,

1522 Douglas mrect. U-M317 4 *_
WANTED , MEN TO LEARN 1URI1ER TRADE ;

Bltuntlon gtiaranleed ; high ctade tools Riven
students ; only 8 wc ks required. Write for
Ills , catalogue. Molcr8 Darix'r collfRe , llth
and rianklln , St. Ixiuls. B M33S 9-

WANTIUD PHMALK HELP.-

WANTEDGIRL

.

POR GENERAL
ork Apply lo Mrs D. II. Ooodilch. 1117

Park C 204 3 *

WANTED A LAUNDRESS. MRS. C. T-
.Kounlze

.
, 1207 Soulh Tenlli xlreet C-I91-3 *

WANTIID , A rillST-CI.ASS QIHL , FOH-
rr.il houscnoik. 3022 Karnan Mrs. J. II-

.inns.
.

. C-rM3Or! ,

WANTED. "ttAIlY THAVKI.nR FOH WIIOLE-
nalo

-
houec ; must be 23. Addrcsn I " C3 ,

Hoe. C M30S

woik.
ron OINIHAL , HOUSI2-

213
: -

. Bhfrmnn are. , Omaha. C 32i> 3 *

WA NTUO riUHT-CkASH MIM.1NHRY TllIM-
mcr.

-
. Address J ;' C5. JJi. ; ollcu_

. , J 32)) 9.

WANTED O1UI. rOU QKNKRAI.-
wcirk

.
; references required. 1130 8. 29th Ht.

C318

von
HOIISHS IN AI.I. PARTS OF THR CITY , nil :

O. I'. Das IB Company , 1503 I'urn.un. 13 14-

4HOIIBKS IJISNUWA & CO , 103 N. IDTII ST.-
D

.
143

MODERN HOUSES. C. A. STAHIt 925 N , Y. MFIJ-
U 140-

CI1OICI3 HOUSES AND COTTAGP-S ATI. OVI3U
the city , J5 to fJO. 1'ldcllty , 1702 Farnain Sit.

D-147
__
HOUSES , WAI.LACi : . IIIIOWN BLOCK. 1CTH

and Uouglas. U 14-

8IlOUSnS. . COTTAGES & STOUHB , A LI. PA 1 ITS
uf city. Drcnnan , Ix vo Co. , 4JO I'axton block.-

I
.

) 145

HOUSES , FiATH. QARVIN IlROri , 1C13 TAHNAM-
D150

IIOUSHB rou HINT.: HIMIS , PAXION nt.K.-
D

.

15-

1LAftCi : LIST. M'CAQUU , 15TII & POIXIB.
D152-

TUUKINOTON , CM UKI3 IlUIMUNa
IJ103-

i"oit HINT. riNC S-HOOM nnicic , ALL jion-
ern

-
, opposite llanscom par) ".

Alco lanjo 10-room frnme lesldence. all m-ern. llnnulre of John Ual ? , 209 N , V, Lite-

.T

.

.

14-HOOM I1OUKIC. 109 3. 17T1I ;* . InRB nciv nnd complete , for rale ,

D M31C A2i-
i. _

TIII : : COTTAOIS-G'IIIN JIOUN-
taln

-
] 'nll , rnlnnnlo ; a mnnmor Immu In the

mountains ; tuelve Iwaullful ccttaRcs fully fnr-
nlslic.l

-
, for rent by thn vea'cn , nt reasonnble-

latex. . Dcforlplho clrculam rent to any ad-
drcuf.

-
. J , II. , Green , Colorado

run mXTFiiHMsiiin UOO.IIM-

.rU

.

NlSIIjD: IIOO.MH , C14 SOUTH 17TII AVU.
U 3C-

2ONI

__
: ri.oou ((5 IINPURNISIIRD ROOMB ) wirii-
aler and water closet. C14 So. 17th St ,

UM12-

0FtiiiNisiint) itooiis , en SOUTH arm AVI : .

n-3c;

_
S NICI.'LY riJIWIBIinD IIOOMH : IIOUHB.-

Keeping.
.

. 1112 Houth llth II M2I9 MO-

'LAIlCllfFtrHNISiIlJn IIOOM WITH HAY WIN.-
ilon

.
- ; Clio small one |5. 1709 California

.UJIS3S
.
0-

UOtni.S AM ) IIOAUI ) ,

HOARD ; 8TKAM HUAT1JO KOOM8 , tl.00 A
day , M2 rid. 13th st. Lnnge Hotel.

F-718 Mil-

t FUONT BOOMS WITH HOARD : MODKUNj"
reduced rates. CIS Bu. 19th. F-S76 MIS'

FURNISIIL'O ROOMS , UO.UID. :2To

F M92J M20'-

A LIU NY. JlOl ; ROOMS , WITH
board ; transient uccoiummUtiil

F-M1S8 MchI *

IAROIJ FRONT HOOMB : GOOD UOARI ) ; VI3RY-
reaionable. . Oil N , Jfili. r M23D

Y

>

Fl'RNISIIUn' ROOM , WITH 11OAHU ;
run , ctenm heat und tilth 1S11 ChlcuKO street-

.JM327
.

?

roit uu.vr-sTOHHs AM > oi-ncn.s.
ron itn.MT. THUHTOIIY nniric-

at 916 Tainuin bt. ThU building hau lin-prnof
cement luiFcmcnt , complete rteAtn lieatlnir III-
tur

-
i , water on all Moon ; cm , etc. Apply ut

the olllcc of The lice. 1-819

ACUi.VI'S WA.Vn.Jl ) .

I11CYCU5 INBUHANCUj MAIS'AdKll WANTKD ,
who will i er onally unj actltfly cann-
e > ry Uc > cle riilor fur thu olilrft association
In the > nrhl l.lbcial cixniponrntlon12 00 ni-
urf

-
new hlrde If a incmhor * U rtolen.-

AdJirM.
.

. with i f nuirrt American Whetl-
mui'

-
1'rotfcthc lUiuclallun , CiiUnco. III-

.JMJ31
.

AOENTS TO SKU. AN INKAl.MIU.K IIHIJU-
.nmllim

.
nrnl kMnry cure : MM a month cailly-

male. . 1 . A.V afelsh. Alton , .N. II.JUMJ

i

>

TO mjvr.F-

OUU

.

vuitNismi > HOOMB. WITH MODIHN
convenience * . In | rlvnle family , for Ihthl IIOUM-
keeping.

-.
. AOiIrro fl J. llee K-MJIO

BINOU : cfBrmiMAN'wiSHEH IOA
°
iil ) AND

room for H 09 i er neek. AJ.lrtnn. cUlnr lo-

oatjn
-

and i aillcular . box r. CT. llee-
.K

.

MJM t*

STOUAOn.O-

M.

.

. VAN. A STOnAdE. 1U5 TAHNAM , TK1 > 1JW-

M1S4

PACIFIC STOrtAOB AND WAREHOUSE CO. ,
S03-9IO Jones. General Harare and forwarding ,

it-153

SMALL I1OUSB AND SMAT.ti 13T. WITHIN"
half , to one mile of poMofllcc ; will pay Cflnh-
If a Imrcaln. llomln , I'axton block N M30-

4On 711. HOUBtt AN'D PAY SOO CASH AND
ome clear Holt Co. meadow lanil , W , L-

.Selhy.
.

. M4 Boanl of Trade. N-10- !

OMAHA SAVINGS HANK
bought for cash. H. H. Harder , 1,02 Parnam t.

N3M-

WANTKD. . TTPEWUITEIIJ MUST 1112 IN
good condition and cheap. O 1 , Dee.

NM323-

KOH

<

8Al rj

CHEAPEST HAlimvoOD AVOVEN COttN CRtU-
blng

-
made. C. It. Ix e , 901 OoURlai. q US-

FOH HAt.n. PINE HIGH aitADK 1J1CY-
.clc

.
, 39. Omaha Ulcyclo Co. , 323 N. 16th St.-

Q
.
15-

7iiisr sr.no SWEET POTATOES , n.r. PER
bbl.s all ort . Address Theo Williams , Omaha-

.QM13S
.

NEW HICYCLE , GUARANTEED , TOR ONLY
. Nebraska Cjcle Co. . 15lh nnd Hnrney.-

Q
.

M838 M1-

3POR SALE , COLUMI1IA IllCYCI.E. FIRST
clau repair , only JIO.OO. Ilyron R. Ilti'tlngs-
.ta

.
fl. Hlh slreet. Q-M245 MS-

POU SALE A FINE PART DURHAM COW AT
2621 Dunlette SI. Q 323 S'-

A110UT J2.000 DOUOLAH CO. WARRANTS , 7
per cent Interest. A. M. Cowle , 211 Ko. lllh t-

.Q
.

M337 6

16 SILVER-LACED WYANDOTTEP , OOOD-
lajera , JIO.OO. 2521 Patrick Q-M3U 4

EXCHANGE

M33IA-

JI'OH

home.-
M'antpil

the drowning exclaimed U

But succor was close §

aid of 'want ad in Bee"

They brought safe to land.J.
( SCOTT. )

CI.AIHVOYANTS.-

MRS.

.

. SIARY FRITZ , 817 N.-

ICth.

.
. S MC72 M1-

5BIASSA'RU. . IIATIIS. CTC.-

MMH.

.

. SMITH , 111 DOUOLAS , IIOOM 6 : MAS-
sage

-

and steam baths. T M233 MO-

MIIS. . DR. LEON , ni.ECTRIC MASSAQC BATU
parlors ; restful and curative. 417 S. lllh it-
upslalra.

- ,
. T M2G4 A18

PCUSO.VAb.J-

23.00

.

RUI'TUUG CURED THA MARCH 15

for J23CO. no pain ; no detention from business ;

we refer to hundreds of patients cured. The
O. E. Miller Co. , 717 New York Life Uldg. ,

Omaha. U 16

IIATIIS , MASSAGE. MME. POST , 319J4 S. 15TH-
.U1CO

.
-

OMAHA DENTAL COL.tEan. 12 & PACIFIC ST3-
Teclh niled with gold , nmalgam , tin , gutt.i-
jierch

-
, cement , and plates made for cost of

material only. Tcelh oxlrncled nnd cleaned free
Ult2-

I CURE WRINKLES. IIAMJNKSS AND SU-
perlluous

-
hair. ?:0 Chamber of Commerce.

True Co. U M79S SI 1-

5VIAVI FOR UTERINE TROUHLES. 3IC-8 I1EE-
llMg , rtnulcltin. consultation or health book
free , U-1CI

MARRY WRITE TO HANDEOMI-
Sanl honorable men ; many rich ; ntnd 10c and
join corrccpondlne club ; box 1COO , Denxer. Colo.-

U
.

M1S8 ST-

ED. . LEONAKD , KEARNEY , WOULD
like to "see jou soon. U 320 C *

2li.CO REWARD WILL HE PAID AND NO-
ijui'stlonn ncked for the return of pocketboolc ,

containing rings , etc. , lost at 1'Ctli and Ilarney-
or between that and 2dth and Howard. Ad-
dress

¬

F CO. llec. U M3J-

3MO.MJY TO LOAN HUAL IJSTATE.
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

real estate , llrcnnan , Co. , I'axton block.-
W

.
ICi

MONEY TO LOAN AT RATES ,

O. r DaUs Co. , 1505 Farnam St. W 104
0 PER CENT JIONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA

propcrty.Neb. farms. W. U. Melkle , 1st Nafl IJk-
W 1C-

5ON OMAHA PROPERTY. LOWEST RATES ;
building loans wanted. 1'ldcllty Trust Co.W1CS

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO , 313 N. L ;
quick money nt low rates for choice farm loans
In lena , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.-

V1C7
.

WE WILL HAVE 1200.000 TO JIOO.OOO TO LOAN
In April , May , Juno and July on (Irnt-claja
Improved Omaha pioperty In sums of Jl.OW to
110,000 ; want applications nt once ; louest-
rales on beat loans. Fidelity Trust company ,
1702 Farnam . W 11877

CITY LOANS. C. STARR. 023 N. Y. LIFE.-
W

.

1CJ

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
proiHjrly. W. Farnam Smith S. Co , liM Farnam

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
properly. Fuiey & Thomas, S07 First Nntl-
.llank

.

Hide. WIC9.-

MO.VHV TO I.OA.V CIIATTHLS.

MONEY TO LOAN OK FfRNITUUE. PIANOS ,

horses , wagons , , at lowrst rate * In city ;

no lemoval uf gnods : strictly confidential , > PU

can pay the loan off nt any lime or In any
amount. OMAHA MOIITUAQII IXAN CO. .

SCO Ko. Hlh St-

.X170
.

MONEY TO IXAN , 3D , CO. 50 DAYS : FUUNI-
.tuic

.
, pianos , etc. Duff Oiecn , room S , Uaikcr blk.-

NHSH .

SAW ; . AIIOVT i.us MI.NMON TYITJ.
TOO | hs. KKite , 1DO pair prises ,

double Iron elanili fur Ino-lhlrit rnscx. This
mulcilul was liked on The Omaha lice , anil IB-

In fnhly goud condition. Will l soM clionp-
In I'Mlk or In '[ Utintlllcv to suit purrhiuer.
Apply In person or hy mall lo The lii'c Pub-
.llihlntf

.
Company. Omaha , Neb. _ V 7)-

3FIXTt'IlKS

)

1'OR (WOOBRY AND MUAT HAH-
k t , ami to'e far rent ; KWH } suburban loca-
tion.

¬

. FD. Wcad teth und rJ&uclan St-
.yMUSMcli.

.
.

rou SAW : on IIKNT. TWO-STOHY KIUMK-
holfl with saloon combined In Oretna , hot
bufliififl place In Sarpy county ; fur *ale c.ieiip.-
AUilr

.

.'* Atlolph I'ettrem , 1'oilal , Nl ra Uu-

.Y
.

12i Ml *

POR SALE OR TRADE. OOOD GROCERY
Here with fixtures. 1701 SI. Mary's juenue.-

TOR

.

, BALK. OU) ESTAIILIBHUD DRESS-
maklne

-
hu tn u jt U bargain If taken at

cure , rincal and largcM patronage In city ,
Mrs. A C, Lcltl , Deaanood , a U-

.Y
.

M237-

POIt SALE. KLEVATOR , LARGE TRADEj-
Cnod Inducement * . AdJrcti box 111 , Hprlnsl-
lcJJ.

-
. Nib , Y-MW5

MEAT MARKET , PO.INU DOOD llUSINKSa ;
proprietor dead , hence l u lnpi for sale. J , J ,
Ultuon , Ml J'lr t .National bonk. bulMlng-

.YMSW
.
IS

roil SALE Oil STOCK AND
fixture * In l ' lrmont Klllmore Co. , Neb : In-
olce

-

! > S4JOO , X M , Klnnuraon Valr-
bury, Neb. Y-MJK

FOR

A VERY PINE 320-ACRE IMPROVED FARM
In S W. lown to trade for Omahi reMdcnco-
property. . Will slve good bargain PMellty-
Trudt Co , * ole arentji.

WANTED TO COLUMIUW. NEIL ,
rral Mlale for Omaha properly. Addre C. II.-

W.
.

. D . Columbus , Neb . X

SAI.i: HKAIi KSTAT1J.

HOUSES , LOTS , PARMS , LANDS. 1XJANS-
Oco. . P. llemls Real Enlate Co. , 1'axlon blk-

.Itlj
.

li 3

OMAHA SAVINGS HANIC ACCOUNTS 11OUC1HT
for cash , token nt par for choice l t inortRaees-
or tnhpn at pnr In exchange for re I citnte nl
present low O. O. Wallace. Ilrown
block , 16th nnil DouRlm. lit : SM-

ADSTIIACTS. . THU DYHON HEttD COMPANY.
1111-172

WANTED TENANT TOR Ifr ACIIKS , WITH
.

t , CCtiouse for canh nml lots-
.WantnlCloar

.
lot for eqnltr In 17,000 house-

.Wnnteil
.

40 to fo ncre frm for each.
Wanted 14 000 liourc for clear lot nnd cn'h ,

Wnntocl C'lcnr lot for equity In J6.POO house.-
WnnteiJ

.
< oo to sno ncre fnrm , pirl trade.-

AVnnleil
.

To Bell Inw llhrary cheap-
.VnnteilHoii80

.
nnil lot near 11. ft M. depot-

.Wnnteil
.

Small business property , purl cn h-

.Wnnleil
.

Omaha for Ancelca property.
Wanted Jl.fKX ) house for J2.000 house nnil cash-
.Wnnted

.
W.OOO place : will pny N.OOO cash.

Wanted To rent 150 houses must be right.-
Wnntc'l

.
To loan out 1700 on fnrm.

Wanted To loan out HCO on farm.-
AVnnted

.
To loan KO.COO at 0 per cent-

.Wnnted
.

Omnhix block for ranch and canli-
.Wanteil

.
Houre In Omaha for land.

Wanted rarm for superb suburban property-
.a

.
P. Harrlfon. 12 N. Y. Life. UK 3M-J *

ACIli:3 ON MII.I.CIl I ATtK IIOUI.K-
Mini.

-
. tl.SOO. 121x270 feet , cut of old Tort

Omaha , 1WO. IMrfM feet on 30th Mrcet ,
paxcd. south of Miller park , J2000. EOxlK feet
near 27lh nnd ilpauldlng , HOO. John N. Kren-

er.
-

. opp. 1' . O. KU-m
_

KOUNTZR I'l.ACn HOMES AT f.OC ON THE
dollar ; J2KO. } 3KX to JC.500 ! nee pholoi nt-

ICth nnil Tarnnni , Morse lildff. J. J. nibwm ,
514 First National bank bldg. UK ITS

Help ! Help ! man
at hand

B
With the a ' The

hint
OLEVn

CLAIRVOYANT.

THE

Y.

st.

A.

tc.

CII.VNCKS-

.roii J.oco
two-thlrj 40

AdJreu

TRADB-DRUQ

AdJrew

OMAHA SAVINGS HANK ACCOUNTS TAKEN
at par In exchange for houses and lots (All
or part. ) The Myron Rccd Co. RE 174

PHYSICAL CULTUUK.

ELOCUTION , MRS. W. N. DORWARD. C23 N. ID-

MCS1 Mch2-

2CLBAXIXG. .

CHAMPION CARPET CLEANING CO. , CARPEr
healcn , aqoured and ronovaled ; refilling and rc-
lajliiK

-
carpels a gpeclalty ; new nianaKemenl ,

713-720 Soulh 14lh slreet , Omaha , Neb , Tel. C55.-

6CS
.

M17-

SCWIXCJ MAGIIIXnS AMI SUPPLIES.

NEW HOME. HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE
senlns machine olllcc , 1511 Cop. Avc. Tel 1571.

18-

1HUILDIXf ! AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & II. ASS'N PAYS 6 ,

7. S per cenl when 1 , 2 , 3 years old ; always ro-
tlcemablc.

-
. 1704 Karnam tlrcct. Nnttlngcr , Sec.

182

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on saIngs. . Apply to Omaha L & U-

.Ass'n.
.

. 1701 Parnam. G. M. Nnttlncer , Sec.
1S-

3TO Ilr: T.-

EO

.

ACRES 3 MILES S. W. OK BENSON AND
one rille N. of Doilce st. . now occuiilol by-
Claua Kuhr. liemls , I'axton llloclc. M ACS

KI.VAXCIAL.-

L1PE

.

INS. POLICIES BOUGHT. W P IIOLDEN2-
SS

SHORTHAND AND TYPKWKITING.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , D13 N. Y. LIPE.
17-

9AT OMAHA 1JUS. COLLEGE , 16TH & DUGLAS.
ISO

ASTIIOLORY.

PROFESSOR A. MASERY OP EGYPT , PALM-
Islry

-
and astrology , Ihc wonder of the age

past present nnd future told or no charge , at
2020 Hnrncy St. , Ornnlin. Neb 801-25 *

LOST.

LOST , WEDNESDAY , NEAR 20TH & HARNEY-
utreelB , ladles' leather pocket book , cnnialn-
ing

-
D rings , ke > and money ; Under will rc-

tuin
-

lo Ben olllce and receive liberal renard-
Ixjsl 10S-

.IXJST

.

, SMALL BLACK DOG , WHITE STREAK
fronl , short hair. "Jerry ," was In South
Omaha ; tie and telephone 120 , Oiialm , or send
postal. Rcwnril. C , S. Ktcbblnj , 1230 B. 7th-
uenuo. . Omaha. Lost M26-

JLOSTLIGHT DAY HORSE ; HIND LEPT LEG
; while spot on Ihc forehead , letter D on

left shoulder. One bay mare ; on right shoulder
has stripe without any hair. Reward offered ,

M. Vend , 2nd and Popplelon A > e. , No. 113 ,
Omahn. Lot2003-

LO T , PAIR GOLD-RIMMED EYEGLASSES ,
between Morand's dancing school and Uoilgo-
strcel. . Reward for return lu 203 Km bach-

.iMst
.

M329 4-

AVATOlISIAKnilS. .

HARD TIME PRICES ; WATCHES CLEANED ,

75c ; genulno main tprlnc , 15o ; unlch crystals ,
lie ; clocks cleaned and repaired cheap ; specta-
cles

¬

and eyeglasses half price , eyes leateil free ;
work warranted. Ash be I Patterson , 1611 I'arn'm

132 M-

6TYPUWIUTIJHS. .

GET THE REST TYPEWRITERS ; SUPPLIES ;
repalro. United Tjpewrller & Supplies Co. , 1C1-
2Piirnam si. 43iUune30-

SAKI3H. .

NEW AND SECOND-HAND SAFES ; SATE RE-
palrtng.

-
. J , J , Uerlghl , 1110 Kurnum-

.FUlV.MTUIlIS

.

I'ACKUD.-

GKT

.

M. H. WALKLIN'S PRICES ON PURNI-
turo

-
packing , repairing , upholiterlni ; ; nmt-

tren
-

>eii mudo and renovated ; 2111 Cumlng. Tel-

.3HISIC

.

, AHT AND LANCSUARK.

GEORGE K GELLKNI1ECK. BANJO , MANDO.-
Iln

.
and guitar teacher , Room 412 Bee llldg.

Tel. 231 10-

0I'AWNIIIIOICKHS ,

H. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , 41S N. IS BT.
184

PHYSICIANS.-

DR.

.

. W. R. IIOUnB , 1816 SHERMAN AVENUE.
Resumed practice. Telephone Office. 1476 ;

lr ldcnce. 314. M286 3-

1.MHDICAI. ..

LADIES ! CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH PENNY-rojal
-

Pill ( Diamond brand ) are the besU Safe ,
reliable. Take no oilier Send 4o stamps for
partlculura. "Relief for Ladles. " In letter by-
rrturn mall At drugglits. Chlcheflrr Cliemt-
.ril

.
< > Philadelphia , Pa. Mention lieeMS38 4

IMPROVING CLOSING HOURS

Both Houses of Oongross , >3ja Now Working
Early andfc alo-

.I"8'

.

FINISHING UP BU3INE& OF SESSION_
Lnrr Mnkorn Sit Uii'jXchrlj- All

mid lllne : - ! ! J-

ln r to rnrfl j'A'iniro-
i .

I

WASHINGTON , March 3. The house was
still on the ICRlslatlvo day ot March 2 when
the speaker cracked his gavel nt half past 10

this morning for the session ot seven hours.
There wire- crowded Enllcrips. with many
uniforms of the military organizations which
are to participate In the InauRtiral parade
ronsptcuouc tlusreln but down on the floor
nero many > acant chairs and the mcinhcri
early In thu arena a Jaded nlr.

The chairmen of the committees whose
appropriation bills arc tno bone ot conten-

tion
¬

between the house and senate were
marshaling tfcclr forces with conference re-

ports
¬

on the Indian and sundry civil bills
icady for consideration. Several enterpris-
ing

¬

legislators clamored to have pension btlU
taken up , ftnntlcally waving the documents
over thulr heads , but successive shouts of-

"I objoct" mowed down these projects , which
required unanimous consent for their read ¬

ing.
First In order came tlio Indian bill. The

action of the house conercca In accepting
a senate amendment to detach from Okla-
homa

¬

the Osagc and Kansas Indian reserva-
tions

¬

and attach them to the Indian terri-
tory

¬

aroused fierce opposition from Mr-
.riynii

.

, delegate from Oklahoma.-
Mr.

.

. Curtis , republican of Kansas , said
the change was demanded by the
Osage Indians on account ot un-
just

¬

taxation and harsh treatment by the
people of Oklahoma. Mr , Curtis said that
In the act creating Oklahoma congress had
reserved the right to change the boundary at
any time-

."If
.

there Is any place on this continent
where organized hell U In force. It Is among
the flvo clvlllzod tribes ot the Indian terri-
tory

¬

, " shouted Mr. Cannon , republican of
Illinois , and demanded that "this unheard
of caosarlan operation , clumsily performed , "
shall not bea success.

Touching the location ot hell , Mr. Pen-
dleton

-
, democrat ot Texas , agreed with Mr.

Cannon , but Insisted that If there was a
hotter hell than the one which existed In the
Indian territory , It was situated In Okln-
licma.

-
.

The conference report was defeated,57 to 100 ,

ThU was the first serious set-hick the appro-
priation bill has received In the house. The
house ordered the bill back to conference
Mr. Cannon sought to put the general de-

ficiency
¬

bill Into conference under misper.slon-
ot the rulco , but tha friends ot the How man
act claims , amounting to halt a million , re-
sisted

¬

with the purpow ot forcing an agree-
ment

¬

for a separate vote on the amendment
carrying tlicso claims. ,

'
' CANNON SCORES SENATE.-
Mr.

.

. Cannon scored thd senate unmercifully-
.It

.

was not parliamentary , ho declared , te-

A Hero of Jho War
Durlnff the attack upon Fort Sumter , In the

curly dajs of the icbclllon. while tic battle wni-
raglns nt Us lierccst , a bomb shell with fuse

danRprously Bliort nnd still
jputterlni ; , (ell within ten
feet 6f n squad of men-

.Spellbound
.

wl h horror ,
not a man , nil ex-
pecting

¬

Instant dentil. One
little Irishman , howcxei.
Jumped quliltly from the
Kroup , (jrnfped the fuse In-

hie hands and rubbed It out.
And then went back to

'oikii'in.
notes M.p , ; That |nlht I'lms'c

laid a Jiundrcd men cold In death was now n-
harmlc H bit of Iron.

Disease , like n rputtcrlng fuse , mny often be
nipped In the nick of time. Just so-

Dr. . Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills.
have saxcd thousands of Ihes by their timely
action , and they bland todny na great a hero In
the IlKht ugalnat Kidney Diseases , Rhematlmn
and death an wan the little Irishman within the
walls of l'"ort' Sumte-
r.Tlirnnx

.
Amiy HIM CrntohoH "IIiiH A'o

Further UMO f r Thc-in."
OMAHA , Neb. , Jan. 1. 1S97.

Your sample nnd one box of Hobbs' I'llls
which I have used , relieved , me BO much of.my
rheumatism and kidney trouble that I li.-ive now
discarded my crutches nnd have no further use
for them. I worn crutches for n jcar.
but thanks to Dr. Hobbi , I nm now betler.-

O
.

M IIANNA , S10 South 12th St. , Omaha , Neb-
.nOBUS

.

RKilCDY CO. , PnorniETons , CmcAaa-
Dr. . Hobbs Pills , For Sale By

KUHN 4 CO. , PHARMACISTS ,
Cor. isth and Dauslas Sis. . Omaha. K'r r.

SPECIALISTS lit
Mvous , Clirooio-

aud
Private Diseas-

eiWEATlflEN
SEXUALLY.

All I'rlrnto Ulio t l-

enrtUlnorduri of A&e-
aITcatuiont t)) ia U-

ccsCuHatlon free-
'SYPHILIS

. . x.l.n KKS. F-

n RECTAL ULCERS. irTDROCULCS AND
VARICOCELB permancnlly and ucc isfullr-
cur4. . Mclhod new and unfnlllmr ,

STRICTURE AND GLEETi-
By new method without pain or cuttlne.

Call on or addreis with slump ,

Dt Scarles & ScarlBi ,

SUES & CO. ,

PATENT SOLICHOBS ,

Omnlin Neb
Advlco nnrl 1'alont Hook

Of Carriages nnd Iluggl a, ! less than manu
facturcrs' cost price at Ly.fi.'jfMi street. Tlila
work Is of the best kind } frkman8hlp , Must
be closed out at once. HCalLon| S. D , Caaad ,

Harness Dealer , at G23 Nf KtU Etreet. He will-
ie; plvaeud to show this

nttnek the old branch of congress , but ho In-

ebtoil nevertheless that $270,000 ot th ? al-

leged
¬

Hotvman act claims In the amendment ,

Including the Chateau claim , were Inwrtotl
fraudulently and with Intent to deceive In-

th = dlng hours of congress. Unices hh
motion agreed to , ho declared , this bill
would fait more certainly than the vllwt
sinner on earth mould fall ot salvation at
the judgment day.

The temper of the house seemed doubtful ,

and Mr. Dinghy , the floor leader. Bought to
rally the members to support tlio appropriation
committee by holding up the epectre of the
failure of the supply bllla Those appeals
had their effect. The rulca ncrs suspended ,

182 to 75 , and the bill went to conference.-
Mr.

.

. Grout then brought In the partial
conference report on the District of Colum-
bia

¬

bill , which was adopted without debate.-
Ths

.

Immigration bill passed over the
president's veto by aoto of 193 to 37-

.Mr.
.

. Sherman then reported that the senate
had receded from Its amendment to the Indian
bill detaching the Qsago reservation from
Oklahoma.

The conference report on the postofflce ap-
propriation

¬

bllt announcing an agreement
on all Items , was presented by Mr , Loud and
agreed to.

For sovornl hours the re was a contlnuoiM
routine grind on conference reports and
minor bills-

Shortly after n o'clock the first conference
report on the naval bill , reporting a partial
agreement , was agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Ilopklnp , republican of Illinois , moved
concurrence In the senate amendment still
In dispute , to fix the pries of armor plalo at
{ 300 per ton , the house provision having
fixed the price nt $400 , The motion by Mr.
Hopkins to reduce the price ot armor plato
to $300 was carried by a vote of CO to 42-

.Mr.

.

. Ilobltuon , republican of Pennsylvania ,

made the point of no quorum , and nttir ionic
wrangling It was decided to take a vote ,

at 9 , when more members were pres-
ent.

¬

. The agreement on the fortifications bill
was rcportsd , nnd agreed to , and at 6:40: the
house took a recess until S:30.:

NAVAL HILL DISPOSED OF.
After the recess there was inoro discussion

of the cost of nrmor plate , which resulted
finally In the acceptance of the senate
amendment to reduce the price of nrmor
pinto to $300 n ton. This action was taken
by a vote of 131 to 52-

.Mr.
.

. Doutollc , chairman of the naval com-
mittee

¬

, who had made n fight against the
armor plato amendment and had been ro-
fitscd

-
unanimous consent to speak flvo min-

utes
¬

, moved that the house accept the
other senate amendments , which , ho said , In-

cluded
¬

nothing Important except three tor-
pedo

¬

boats and a practice vessel for the An-
napolis

¬

cadets. This motion was agreed to
and the naval bill was thus disposed of.

Then the Indian bill conference report was
presented by Mr. Sherman , republican of
New York , who reported that all differences
had been settled except the sectarian school
question aud questions Involving mineral
lands. The house then voted to accept the
senate amendment on the school question
aud mineral lands and the bill was disposed
of , so far as the house Is concerned.

The District of Columbia appropriation bill
was reported by Mr. Grout , republican of
Vermont , who stated that the conferees had
settled all dlffoionccs. After a short
skirmish on the provision extending sec-
tarian

¬

school appropriations for one > car ,

the report was agtccd to. This left but two
npproprlatlon bills , the sundry civil and the
deficiency , to be finished , so far as the house
can net , nnd nt 10:30: the bouse took a recess
until 11 o'clock-

.OAT'S

.

GltlXI ) IN TIIU SENATE.

Working Hnril to Clcnii Up-

of tlit HoHNlon.
WASHINGTON , March 3. The senate gal-

lerlca
-

were packed long bcfor'o the session
opened today , and long lines ot visitors stood
In the outer corridor , eagerly waiting an op-

portunity
¬

to get Inside. The senators begin
to look Jaded , having been together from
the opening hours of the morning. The day
was a busy routine In reconciling the differ-
ences

¬

on appropriation 'bills. Further con-
ferqnco

-
on the sundry civil bill , and the

District of Columbia appropriation bill was
otdcred.-

Mr.
.

* . Frye , republican of Maine , presented
a conference report on the bill amending
the shipping laws , which has been the sub-
ject

¬

of much comment ou the ground that
It restored flogging of ocamen. Mr. Fryo-
tatd the assertions were "based on Ignorance.
The bill had been In the Interest of the
sailor from the first , and only an 'Insane
man could have drawn the conclusion that
flogging was to bo restored. At the same
time the conferees had yielded to these
"wise men" and had added n proviso that
nothing In the net should be construed to
modify that section of the etntutes reqlt-
Ing

-
tlrat "flogging on board of vessels of

commerce Is heieby prohibited. " The con-

ference
¬

leport was agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Gordon , democrat of Georgia , made
eeveral effoits to be iccognlzed to present
a "most extraordinary paper. " When he
was finally recognized , he presented a sketch
of the Inauguration ceremonies of 100 jears
ago , which was , ho said , In sti iking contrast
with the Inauguration wo were about to
look upon. Tno senator referred to the
first president In his "severely black suit"
delivering his address among team , and
President Adams , In Ms severely plain drab
suit , making his address under similar cir ¬

cumstances. It was opportune , ho said , to
place on the record an account of these
simple ''but Impressive scenes.-

A
.

final conference icport on the postoffic-
oappropilatlon bill wca presented and agreed
to. The following house bills were passed :

To amend an act to grant to railroads
In Indian Territory additional potver to se-
cure

¬

depot grounds and to correct allot-
ments

¬

; revising the statutes relating to pat-
ents

¬

, with amendments ; limiting to one year
the time of prosocutlou. of an application
and terminating the limit on patents first
taken out In foreign countries.-

A
.

conference report on the Indian bill
was presented. Mr. Pettlgrew , In charge of-

It , explained that the Items to which the
senate objected last night had been struck
out. They covered amendments to the
Seneca Indians , Kaw Indians scrip and at-
taching

¬

the Osage nation to the Indian Ter-
ritory.

¬

. The report was agreed to , and a
further conference ordered ,

HOUSE DILLS PASSED.-
Houao

.

bills unobjected to , were then
passed as follows : To amend the law per-
mitting

¬

rights of way for steam roads
through public lands ; to set apart a portion
of certain lands In Washington state , known
as the Pacific forest reserve , as a public
park to bo known as the Washington Na-
tional

¬

park ; amending tlio copyright laws ,

so as to prolHblt the unauthorized uuo of
words or phrases Implying coplight ,

Mr, Hale- presented the first conference
report on the naval appropriation bill. Ho
explained that the two senate amendments
relating to new torpedo boats and fixing the
maximum price of armor plato nt SiOU still
wcro In disagreement. On the oti.or Items
the h'OUEo' yielded In the main.-

Mr
.

, Chandler stated In this connection
that ho had learned at u conference with
representative of the jllluolg Steel com-

s andC h I i d Ye n .

The Pac-simile Signature of

Appears on Every Wrapper ,
THE CCNTAUM COUPANV. TT MUMHAV BTHKCT. HEW VOIIK CITY.

pany and the builder ot one ot the new
battleships that thrro would bo tlmo to
createa new armor plant before the armor
was needed for the new ships.-

Mr.
.

. Quay remarked that ho was Inclined
to belloTo the Illinois proposition resulted
from the dissolution of the steel rail -pool ,

and 418 purpose was to annoy the armor
plato manufacturers rather than to enter
the field of armor production. Mr. Tlllman-
ctmo Into the discussion by suggesting tint
the senate ought to provide for A govern-
ment

¬

armor factory It the steel manufac-
turers

¬

did not want to supply nrmor nt $300-
n ton. Mr. Gorman nnd Mr. Tlllman had
several differences during the discussion ,

T1LLMAN1 niUUKS IN-

.At

.

one iiolnt , when Mr. Gorman was re-
ferring

¬

to the action ot the senate on the
naval bill last spring , Mr. Tlllman broke
In with : "That was when wo wcro nil
drunk on politics.-

'o
. "

" wcro not nil dnmk on politics ," re-
sponded

¬

Mr. Gorman , decisively. "I have
dealt with the navy as n business propo-
sition

¬

, the same under Cleveland as under
Harrison. We have had no politics In the
navy In twelve years. "

"I venture to suggest ," said Mr. Tlll ¬

man , shrugging his shoulders , "that the
exigencies ot the situation required thnt-
thrco large establishments should be kept
at work and might bo Induced as they were
nil republicans to contribute handsomely to
the campaign fund. I ilo not know how that
was. I am merely guessing. I am shoot-
Ing

-
In the nlr. "

Mr. Gorman went on to argue that the
United States should not enter upon the
field of private enterprise , earing It would
result In the government Baying 100 per-
cent more for armor than It did now.-

Mr.
.

. Tinman dissented from this. The
government could conduct business as
economically as private concerns , "If the
rottcuest of politics" could 1> a kept out of-

It. . Already the government had Its own
docks and was making Its own steel guns.
The conference report was then agreed to ,

the remaining Items of dlsngteemcnt going
back to conference.

House bills parsed , as follows : De-
fining

¬

the jurisdiction ot the Utvlted States
circuit courts In cases brought for the In-

fringement
¬

of letters patent ; authorizing
the Galveston & Great Northern Hallway
company to build a railroad through the
Indian Territory. The final conference re-
port

¬

on the fortification appropriation bill
was presented and agreed to.

PASSED OVER VETO.-

A

.

message from the house reported the
passage of the Immigration bill the
president's veto. The message was read ,

and without comment referred to the com-
mltteo

-
on Immigration. Mr. Chandler

created something of a breeze by asking
that the credentials of Henry Hcltfcld as
senator from Idaho , bo referred to the com-

mittee
¬

on privileges and elections , together
with memorials. Mr. Stewart promptly ob ¬

jected.-
Mr.

.

. Chandler then stated that ho would
move to refer the Heltfeld credentials.-

Deforo
.

action was taken , Mr. Cullom en-

dcaorcd
-

to bring forward the bill known
ns the antl-tlckct scalping bill. Ho said
ho would use every means to test the bense-
of the senate to take up the measure.-

Mr.
.

. Chandler responded that action on
this ''bill could not be secured In the remain-
Ing

-
hrours of the session.

The question recurred to the Heltfold-
credentials. . Mr. Oray , democrat of Dela-
ware

¬

, declared that the reference of the
credentials to a committee would result in
preventing Mr. Heltfeld from being sworn
In tomorrow.-

Mr.
.

. Stewart added that the present senate
had no power over members of the next
senate. Mr. Mills , democrat of Tcxas , re-

inforced
¬

this with the declaration that Mr-

Hcltfeld was accredited to the Fifty-fifth
congress , so that the Fifty-fourth congress
was without Jurisdiction. Mr. Chandler did
not further press his motion to refer the
Heltfeld credentials.

The prhate pension calendar was then
taken up. It embraced four bills heretofore
vetoed by the president and now recom-
mended

¬

for passage over the veto. It
brought out a statement from Mr. Allen
that the president had gone to the point
of arraigning old soldiers as "coffee coolers. "

At G o'clock a recess -was taken before a
vote had been reached on any of the pen-

sion
¬

bills.
QUAY OI1JDCTS.

The evening session did not begin until
9 o'clock , owing to the absence ot a quorum.
Apprehension that there would bo an effort
to "pass the nntl-scalplne bill Induced sev-

eral
¬

senators to remain away , and their
plan seems to have been successful , for
when a quorum was secured Mr. Cullom
withdrew his notice of a motion to take-
up the bill. Ho announced his Intention to
call up the bill In the extra session. Sen-

ator
¬

Kyle appeared on the floor for the
first time since his ro-cloctlon and was cor-
dially

¬

received.
The bill to pension Mrs. Itachael Pat-

teA was passed thp president's veto
38 to 10-

.Mr.
.

. Palmer asked the senate to take up
the bill placing William H. Hugo on the
retired list of the army as a first lieuten-
ant

¬

, stating that It WBH 'probably the last
request he would make ot the senate. " Not-
withstanding

¬

this appeal , Mr. Quay antag-
onized

¬

the bill by several times suggesting
the absence of a quorum and by othnr dil-
atory

¬

tactics , but the bill was ultimately
passed.

The fact soon developed that Mr , Quay's
opposition was not directed at Mr. Palmur-
or his bill , but that ho was deliberately
undertaking to block business because of the
action of the house In agreeing to the sen-

ate's
¬

price of $300 on nrmor plate. He made
many suggestions of the want of a quorum
nnd business proceeded very slowly.

The bill granting n pension to Caroline
D. Mowatt was passed over the president's
veto 39 to 7-

.Mr
.

, Quay again made the point of no
quorum , when Mr. Hoar made the yolnt of
order that the matter of the Intervention
of other business had nothing to do with
the case. He said that It was never Intended
that ono man should bo ablu to prevent
the other sixty-nine from doing the busi-
ness

¬

of the senate by such tactics ns those
to which the Pennsylvania senator was re-
corting.

-
. 'jfL-

fQUAY GllOWS WAUM-

."Ono

.

man In liquor. " Mr. Hoar was pro-
ceeding

¬

ta say , "might stop business , " when
Mr. Quay Jumped to his feet , and , In excite-
ment

¬

, exclaimed ; "I dcniro to say to the
senator from Maesachtisctts that If he In-

tends
¬

tc* Intimate that I am , ho Is a lunatic
or a liar , and I will not tolerate a suggestion
of that sort from the senator from Massa-
chusetts

¬

, or any one else. "
"I am , " ho continued , "simply doing what

I am doing In the Interest of my constitu-
ents.

¬

. "
Mr , Hoar disclaimed any Intention of malt-

ing
¬

any Insinuation as to Mr , Quay's so ¬

briety.-
Mr.

.

. Quay again spoke of his motive as-
bplng In the Interest of the people of Penn-
sylvania

¬

and of the thousands of wet king-
men In that state , as well as of much cap ¬

ital. Ho stated It to bo his recollection
that when the bill for the repeal of the
Sherman law was pending the silver senators
had frequently made the point Just as ho
made It , He repeated this statement tuo-
or thrco times , wheu Mr. Dubols took tlio
floor to declaie that neither ho nor any of
the silver senators had made the point of no
quorum when It was evident there was a
quorum present. He alluded to Mr. Quay's
explanation that his courno wax In the Inter-
rat of the capital of his state , and said that
even though the Sherman icpenl bill was
directed at thousand ! whcro this may strike
one , there was no appeal to any such ex-
treme

¬

measures as was hero Invoked. That ,

ho said , was a fight for the people , while
this wan a flgut for the few , but the Penn-
sylvania

¬

capitalists were not then much con-
cerned

¬

over points of orrtir ,
Mr , Dacon ot Georgia , who was In the

chair, decided that there was no rule of
the aenate under which the senate could
count a quorum , but he sustained a point by
Mr. Hill that It was necorsary that other
business should Intervene between calls ,

fDMiiiii March in ,

WASHINGTON , March 3. The Associated
press 1s able to make the definite though un-

official
¬

announcement that congress will be
convoked ID special tecslon almost Im-

mediately
¬

after President McKlnlcy'a as-

sumption
¬

of the office and ( ho date named
will be March 15. The new president will
send a message to congress calling atten-
tion

¬

to the Btata of the government revenues
and urging the speedy enactment of a gen-
eral

¬

revlilon of the tariff.

Dully TrrnniirMliilcinrnl ,

WASHINGTON , March 3. Today'a treoo-
ury

-

statement ehows ; Atallable cash l al-

ancp
-

, $$213,905,930 ; EC-UI reserve , 149029610.

AT TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND

Amount Agreed Upon for the Tronsmis-

sissipp
-

! Exposition Appropriation ,

DELAY AT LINCOLN PROVES FATAL

<'lirnxUa' Inaction AfToriln n
for Objection In CnnKrcn * < > lu-

crennp
-

In the Uutrn-

teiiCN Ktnemlltnre.

WASHINGTON , March 3. (Special Tcle-

Kram.

-
. ) Late last night the question of ap-

propriating
¬

$75,000 additional for the Trans-
mlsil'alppl

-
Exposition came up In the con-

sideration
¬

ot the sundry civil bill , and the
house refused to concur In the senate amend-
ment

¬

, ly * vole of 49 jcas to 92 nays. Hep-

rcscntatlvo
-

Mercer presented reasons why
this additional appropriation should ho made ,

citing that the Trc&Riiry department had sug-
gested

-

that the additional sum should bo
appropriated In view of the larger cost In
making the exhibit on account of the dis-

tance
¬

, and that the original bill had failed
to provide tor the return of the exhibit. In
addition to outlining what was expected ot
the government , bo said :

"Now , this amendment , No.IS , says , 'In-

cluding
¬

the return ot said government ex-

hibit.
¬

. ' Ot course , In Omaha we have a ilia-
position to take everything which belongs
to us , but vi> do not euro to keep this ux-

hlblt
-

any longer thau It will servo the pur-
poses

¬

ot the exposition and the Treasury
department has Informed mo and the ex-

position
¬

managers luuo Informed me , that
(50,000 of the amount originally provided
Is entirely Inadequate to construct n building
for the fish commission and alao to cotruct
the administration butldlnga. I do not think
the members of this house desire to sco a
peanut show or to see a peanut building
there , and I think they are great enough and
magnanimous enough to give the approprl-
tlon

-
that U provided In tlicso amendments ,

providing for the return of the government
exhibit to the city of Washington ntul wher-
ever

¬

else It comes frutn-
.CUANCK

.

FOU THE BAST-
."Mr

.

Speaker , thai will bo an exposition ot-

no moan proportions. It will represent the
resources , Industries and capabilities of-

twentyfour states and territories , and I do-

slro
-

that for once the people ot the United
States may look over the Allegheny moun-
tains

¬

and may travel there- and take notice
of the resource * of that grand transmlssls-
slppl

-
country. Wo expect the cast to como

there with Its capital and with Its knowledge ,
and wo expect that after that expedition
has been seen by the pcoplo of the United
States , those grand slates nnd territories
beand thu Mississippi will have an oppor-
tunity

¬

to grow and prosper the samean
eastern states done. I trust that mem-
bers

¬

of this house , Irrespective of politics ,

will help us on these three amendments. "
Mr , Cannon , chairman of the appropria-

tions
¬

committee , fought the senate amend-
ments

¬

at every turn , taking the ground that
the bill only called for 200000. Although
Cannon was nrrnjed on the stdo ot no in-

crease.
¬

. It Is thought that Mercer would have
carried hU point had not Hepburn ot Iowa
asked the question as to what Nebraska
had done for the exposition. Mercer was
compelled to state that nothing definite had
been enacted by thu stnte legislature. The
vote being taken the senate amendment Was
not agreed to.

This , however , did not settle the matter ,
for the senate conferees have for ten hours
stood for 27COOO. Senators Thurston and
Allen are working hand In hand to sccuro
this amount. Two conferences have been
had and a thlid will bo ordered If necessary
befoio the ticnato recedes to the house-

.LatoIn
.

, the evening the senate iccodcd
from the additional amount. Senator Allen
Immediately announced that ho would malto-
a flght fqr a third canfoicnce.

The exposition amount of $200,003 has
been agieed to by both houses , although the
senate Insisted 'upon Its amendment ns loug-
as 11 could consistently without endanger-
ing

¬

the pabsagn ot the bill.
SIOUX CITY BANK IlEOI'ENS.

Comptroller Eckels said today that the
directors of the Flint National bank of Sioux
City liail compiled with all the conditions Im-
posed

¬

upon them by him and the bank would
bo allotted to resume business In two or-
thrco days-

.Secretary
.

Francis today denied motions
for levjow filed by the defendants In the
bud contests of Charles A. Foyo , Samuel
n. and William P. Cammort , against
the Sioux City & Pacific Railroad company ,
from the O'Neill district , Nehioaka. The
railroad company's holoctlon Is rejected for
the reason that at the date of the grant the
land In controvoiuy was a part of the bed
of the MUsotirl river. In the cnso of Joseph
P. Loze- against Edward L Sayre , fiom the
Lincoln district. Sayro's motion for review
la denied on the grounds that no facts are
presented that wore not considered In the
original decision.-

F
.

, H. Curtis nnd wife , Clinton , la. , are
at the Normandle ; L. M Pemberton ot Heat-
rice Is In the city ; James Allan of Omaha
Is In the city ; Judge Amasa Cobh of Lincoln
Is at the Aimy nnd Navy club ; T. L. Car-
roll

¬

of Gothenburg Is in tlio Uty ; H. IS.
Marvin of Alliance and W. W. McKenny of-
Hlalr arc at the National ; W. II. Geddes-
of Giand Island In In the olty , having como
through with Captain W. Parker of Illinois ;
C. A. Atkinson and wife of Lincoln arc In
the city.-

A

.

< iitii : o.v I'osT.u , AI'IMIOPUIATION.

All of UK * Sennit * .YiucnilmriifH Kuoiit-
OIK - Miami.-

WASHINGTON
.

, March 3. All difference
between the house and sonata on the postal
appropriation bill have been settled and tlio
conference report Is ready for the two homes.
The senate amendments have been accepted ,

whloh the postmaster general to
spend the unexpended balance of lest > car
for trunk line facilities ; $50,000 for transfer
service between St , LonlH and Kant St , Louis ,
adding $182,000 to the allowanru for railway
postal clerks and also the senate timnnd-
nicnt

-
otrlklng out the rating of salaries of

postal Inspectors at $1,200 , $1,100 and $ ICUO.
The uenato recedes fiom Its amendment ,

stilklng out the Item for marina delivery
for Detroit. The eenute'a raise of the
amount for transportation by [ineumatlo
tubes from $50,000 to ? 100.000 nUimls-

.SKJNS

.

JIOMJTAHV CO.tKKIIKNCI ] HIMj-

iiri * Itui'olvcN IS > i cullvt *

vn I During I InAfternoon. .

WASHINGTON March 3. The Interna-
tional

¬

monetary conference bill la now a
law , President Cleveland' ' clgnlng It this af-

ternoon.
¬

.

CominlKNliini'r I.mnorrmir A' < ! > III.
WASHINGTON , March 3. CommUnloner-

Lamoreaux of the gmieral land olllcti has been
In a critical condition from ncrvotm ex-

haustion
¬

for inoro than a week and today loft
for his homo In Wisconsin under a pliysl-
clan's

-
orders. Ho may ho back In Washing-

ton
-

In the mlddlo nf the month , but the olllco-
U likely to be filled In the meantime. The
commliiloncr'H Illness and sudden departure-
necessarily defom the rendering of docUUom-
Indefinitely. .

MERCURY

Ko potash no mineral no danger
in 8. 8. 8. Tills means n great

deal to all who know tlio disastrous
effects of these drugs. It is the
only blood remedy guaranteed

Purely Vegetable.
8. 8 , 8. forces tlio disease out
through the ekin doea not dry up-
tlio poison to decay the bones , like
mercurial mixtures do.-

I

.

wii almost a phrdcal wreck , tbe rtiult ot
mercurial treatment
for blooil pobon ; b.B S ,

li a real blood remedy ,
tot It cured mo per ¬

manently. " Henry sssHot i , 1818 South NlntU
Street , Bl , Loula , ilo.-

Booki

.

f reo ; addren , Bwlft Specific Co. , Atl nt ,


